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ARRIVALS.
August 30

Schr Nettle Merrill from Punaluu, Ha-
waii

Sclir Kc An Hon from Koloa
Suhr Klnikiil from Wninlua
Schr Hcola from Koohm

August 31
Stmr Kilatiea llou from Windward Tta

DEPARTURES.
August 81

Stmr Jas Makeo for Walauae and Kauai
at 10 A. m.

Stmr C 11 UUhop for Lalialna and Ha- -
makua at 1 r. m.

Stmr Walaloalo for lCaual ut 5 i t.
Stmr Klnaii for Windward Ports

VESSELS LEAVING

S S Australia for San Fianoisen
Ilktite Discovery for San Fianclsco
Sclir Kulamanu for Puna
Sclir Catcilna for Waimanalo
Sclir Kc An Hon for Pain

VH5SETsINyriR?.

BUtnc Discovery, Moyqr
Bktne Malay, Morchotwo
S S Australia. Webber
Fred P Litchfield, Bitrtlctt
Haw brig Alllo Rowc, ,1 Phillips,
Am bgtno thins Spreokels, K P Drew,
Am bark California, Davis

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Bol bark Don Nicolas, Boss, from
Port Townsond. WT, duo July 1.

Nic bk Blmljlo, Howard, from De-

parture Bay, B i duo .Tune 23-a- o.

Ger bark Pacific, Oilman, from Bre-
men, due Sept 20-3- 0.

Am bk Edward May, Johnson, from
Boston, due August 20-3- 1.

Am bark Nieolas Thayer, Crosby,
from Newcastle, X S W, due August
18-2- 3.

Am bark EUinore, G W Jcnks. from
Newcastle, X S W, due August 20-3- 0.

Am bark Pacitlc Slope, Barnes, from
Newcastle, X S W, due September
10-2- 5.

It M S S Mararoa, (Brit) James Edle,
from the Colonies, en route to San
Francisco, due August 2Sth.

Brit bark W 11 Watson, from Liver-
pool, sailed June Olh, due heie October
aOth-X- ov 1st.

Brit ship Amaiia, sailed from London,
April 0th, and from Madeira April 24th,
due here August 21-3- 1.

Urlt bark iionerag, sailed from Liver-
pool,. Tune Cth, due liere October 23rd-N- ov

1st.
Brit bk Isle of Erin, sailed from

Glasgow, April 10th, due September 3.

Am bktne Planter, AV R Perrlmau,
'from Port Townsend, W T, due Sept

13-2- 0.

Am ship Melrose. Kalb, from Port
Townsend, W T, due Sept

Am butiie Salina, Blake, from San
Francisco, due Aug 20-- 25

Am sclir Anna, Williams, from San
Francisco, for Kahului, due Aug 28-3- 0.

Am bktne Amelia, W Xewhall, from
Eureka, Cal, due Aug 25-2- 8.

Am tern J C Ford, from San Fran-
cisco, due Aug 28-8- 0.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Schr Ehukal 55 bags of sugar and 10
pigs.

Schr lleela 130 bags of rice.
Schr Ke An Hon 30 head of cattle.

PASSENGERS.

For Kahului, per Llkclike, August
30 Ed Doyle, Mr Brewer, Right Rev
Lord Bishop of Honolulu, J Shaw, J II
Barenaba, M E Silva, Bros Bernard and
Edwards, W Waterliouse and about 90
deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

. The schooner Gen. Seigle went a
sharking this morning to French Fri-
gate shoals.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A preparatory .service will be held
ut the Lyceum evening.

. .

The Oceanic Steamship Company's
steamer Australia will sail for San
Francisco at 12 o'clock noon to-

morrow.

A detachment of the Queen's
Own military company indulged in
battery pra'ctice, at the barracks, last
evening.

.

Professor Aginton, who leaves for
the Coast by the Australia,
makes his final appearance at the
Yosemite rink this evening.

A portion of the clothing and tho
watch stolen from Mr. D. Logan's
residence, at Palama, recently, was
discovered yesterday buried among
the banana plants on the Reformatory
school grounds".

Two boxes of Lahaina seed-can- e,

packed in soil and moistened, wore
shipped by, tho Mararoa Saturday
night, by Messrs. Castle & Cooko.
This seed-can- e will go to Guatemala,
South America, where it will be
planted ub an experiment.

- m - m

The following passengers are book
ed to leavo by the Australia: Mr. and
Mrs. E. Bage, E. D. Tennoy, S. J.
Levey and wife, R. E. Halstead, G. K.
Wilder, E. A. Jones, Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, 4 children and nurse, G. J.
Waller and wife, J, Marsden, C W.
Ashford, and G. W. Rosoman.

'A larok and splendid dray-hors- e

belonging to Messrs. Hustaco &
Robertson, was taken witli a fit of
colic while carting pipes near tho
half-wa- y houso, yesterday morning.
The animal was placed on a wagon,
and taken to tho stables on Queen
street, whero it died this morning.
Tho hoiso was valued at $350, and
was of gieat service to its owners.

A gentleman out on tho Plains
was owner of a laigu family of kit-

tens. Ho wished to bo relieved of his
charge, but had no heart to terminate
the existoneo of tho poor little things.
Bo he hit upon tho expedient of put-
ting them in a bag, carrying them
around, and (hopping them, one or
two at a time, inside the yaids of his
neighbors whom ho knew to be
mercifully inclined.

lt is the ptivate secretary that
makes so many things public. N.
O. Picayune.

X

PERSONAL NOTES,

Mr. L. Montgomery Mather is said
to bo earnestly engaged on a now
poem, commemorativo of Princess

birthdav, September
2nd.

Mn. E. I). Teilnoy, popular sales-
man at Castlo & Cooke's, leaves

by the S. S. Australia to a
attend the Knights Templar conclave,
at St. Louis, and to visit the city of
New 'Yoik. Mr. Tcnnoy holds an
enviable position in Honolulu
society ; hu is admired by tho busi-
ness community of this city for his
frankness, integrity and business
abilities. Ho will bo gone about three
months.

BUSINESS ITEMS. a
TlieElitu Ice Cream Parlors,

II. .1. Hart, Proprietor,
Don't indulge in personalities to mis-
lead the public, but oiler their
superior Hand-mad- e Ice-- Cream,
Cakes and Candies to one and nil.
Good quality in everything is our
Standard Motto.

Fresh, Steam-froze- Pure and
Richest lco Cream, every day, No
Cream frozen over tho second, third,
or oven tho fourth day. Sold ,at the
Pioneer Steam Candy Factory,
Bakery, and Ice Cream Booms. F.
HORN, Proprietor, Hotel, between
Fort and Nuuanu streets. Both
telephones, No. 74. 18

KAPIOLANI BATH HOUSE
Kapiolani Bath House!

If cleanliness is next to godliness,
go to the above named rehort, near
the Marino llailway, where you can
get the best appetizer in the world
fresh air and salt water bathing and
boating. Refreshments and coal
drinks upstturs. 1G

WAR DECLARED AT THE TEM-
PLE OF FASHION

S. Colin A Co. have determined to
fight opposition and great prepara-
tions are made in regard to reducing
prices of the entire stock of Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, etc.,
etc. Tho great light will commence
on the first day of September. Goods
will m: bold at such prices as will
convince the trade, more especially
some of the uptown retail shops, of
the absurdity of cutting down living
prices, and we mean to "light it out
on this line" until the trade, or
rather thobo uptown retail shops
come to realize that the best way of
conducting business is on a bolid
legitimate basis. Wo will cut and
split prices of every article above
mentioned. In fact no reaonablc
oiler will bo refused. This is no
humbug. We mean what we say,
and intend to act up to it. Lookout
for the 1st of September.

S. COHN & CO.

Picture Frames and Cornices
made, to order, old Frames repaired,
regilded, efc. King Bros'. Art Store.

117 Ct.

Dr. Flint's Heart Remedy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart Dis-

ease and also for Diseases of Kidneys
and Circulation. Descriptive book
with every bottle. "Benson Smith &
Co., Agents. 354

m

The undersigned respectfully in-

forms Heads of families, Restaurants
and Private parties that he sells his
now universally acknowledged su-

perior Ice Cream, for which the de-

mand has doubled in tho short space
of time of 1 month, cheaper than
what adulterated compounds of so
called Ice Cream is sold for,

F. Horn.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry cook

and Ornamenter. 13

The finest, most delicious and
richest steam made Ice Cream, for its
purity and genuineness, I herewith
publicly guarantee can only be found
in Honolulu, at tho Pioneer Steam
Confectionery, Bakery and Comfort-
able Cool Ice Cream Boom, Hotel,
between Nuuanu and Fort streets.
Mutual and Bell Telephone No. 7--

Home-mad- e Chocolate and Fancy
Creams, acknowledged to bo far
superior to any imported, on account
of their softness, freshness and flavor,
always on hand at F. HORN'S
Pioneer Steam Candy Factory,
Bakery, and lco Cream Booms ; Hotel
street, between Fort and Nuuanu.

17
. m

Patronize Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. Hingley, Cigar
Manufacturer, at tho Crystal Soda
Works, whero lie is prepared to fill all
orders at the lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island orders solicited
and promptly filled. The attention
of dealers is respectfully invited to
tho fact "no license is required" to
sell these cigars. Do not forget tho
name J. W. Hingloy, nor tho placo
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel street.

00 li

RUMORS.

It is rumored that
Kapena will receive the

commission of Collector-Gener- al of
Customs; that Captain Tripp will
be appointed Harbor Master ; that
Mr. Sam Nowlein will he made Gov-

ernor of Oalm Jail ; that Col. Boyd
will become His Majesty's

; that a young and
well-know- n widower will shortly
take unto himself another wife;
that tho now barkentino coming to
Messrs. Castlo & Cooke will be
named after Mr. S. N. Castle ; that
the steamer Alameda and Mariposa
will discontinue running to tho Colo-
nics ; that the Zealandia, Australia
and Mararoa will run to Australia;
that the Honolulu Hides will look
well in their new uniforms, now
being made ; that because Mchrtens
is out the Gazette reporter will got
less news ; that Clementina will beat
Redwood in the race to take placo
soon; that the Morning fJerutd
which makes its appearance to- -

gSaSSfflggftB

morrow morning will bo tut indepen-
dent sheet; that this morning's Ad'
vertiitr was recalled, because of its
premature untiouccmc.it of Kapcna's
nppointinent ; that Spreckcls wanted
from the U. S. Government "j0 cents
for every mile traveled by the
Alameda and Maripoa; and that

Inh-dc-d- will work his way back
to San Francisco by tho Australia

AGINTON TALK.

While Mr., Agintou was waiting
for the music to arrive at the rink
Saturday night he cornered a scribe,
autl spoke as follows: "Men of our
piofessiou receive a salary of SI 50

week, and that's too small for
them. Yes sir, too small." The
scribe was nodding assent, when
Mr. Aginton continued: "I have
made" (in a tone to make the scribe
believe that the occurrence was
common) "$17,000 in live months
at the profession, and on another
occasion $30,000 in two months."
"But whathave you do.ie with all the
money?" the piofcssor was asked.
Whereupon the fancy skater gave a

short delicate laugh, (like the
actor in a play laughs when his life
is threatened) and drawing close,
said: "Did you ever, sec a profes-
sional man that could keep money.
Look at the physicians and actors
arc any of them rich? arc there any
rich professionals? a very few! I
traveled through the Southern States
with a troupe of six, and 1 dropped
about $30,000 during the tiip.
Notwithstanding the fact that I lost
money, I did not go back on the
tioupc, and leave them in the lurch,
but drew a check on the principal
bank, and said, here boys, go draw
your pay. 1 have tiavelcd exten-
sively, and 1 like to skate before an
educated and refined audience, no
matter how small it may be. I take
no pleasure in exhibiting my skill to
a crowd of roughs, who can't under-
stand and appreciate grape-vin- e

movements and graceful altitudes."
Just then the band botys arrived,
and interrupted the gentleman's
happy dreams.

DINNER AT THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

Last evening a dinner was given
at the Roval Hawaiian Hotel by
Mr. J. II. Ward and Mr. J. R. S.
Lake, of New York, to His Majesty
the King and His Excellency Gov-

ernor Dominis. The band was in
attendance and a most enjoyable
time was had by all present. Many
toasts were drunk during the even-
ing, among which were those to their
Majesties the King and Queen.
Those present were: His Majesty
the King, attended by his Chamber-
lain, Colonel Curtis, P. Iaukea ; His
Excellency Governor John O.
Dominis, Col. G. W. Macfarlane,
Hon. Samuel Parker, Major A. 13.

Hayley, Major W. II. Cornwell,
Mr. W. G. Irwin, Mr. F. P. Hast-
ings, U. S. Vice Consul, Captain
Webber of the Australia, Hon. Paul
Neumann and Mr. L. Montgomery
Mather of the Advertiser. J. V.
Advertiser.

POLICE COURT.

Monday, August 30th.
Drunkenness: Keoni, David, Kau- -

hane, John, Bill, Kenoi, J. Farriera,
SG each.

Violating express rule 25: J.
Cumbuel, SO, and license ordered
to be cancelled.

Disordeily conduct: John Peny,
hard labor 48 hours and costs
81.40.

Deserting her husband: Puuloa,
ordered to return, costs S3.

Cruelty to animals: Ah Kin, 811.
Disturbing quiet of night: Alika,

S7.
Assault and battery on Sam Gour-le-y;

Joseph Kyan, 829.20.
Assault and battery on M. Gari-ton- e;

Joseph Ryan and Geo. Pat-
terson, Ryan $31.80, and to file a
bond in 8100 to keep the peace to-

ward all persons one year from date ;

Patterson 828. CO and to file a bond
in 850 to keep the peace toward all
persons one year from date.

Tuesday, Aug. 31st.
Drunkenness, Hy. Brown, hard

labor one week, and costs 81.20 ;

Alf. Charleson, 80 ; Edmund, hard
labor 10 days, costs 81 ; Kaluuiohi,
80.

Deserting her husband, Emily
Kamakauhi, costs 83, and ordered
to return.

Disturbing quiet of night, Wai-ne- e,

$10.50.
civil cases.
Tuesday, Aug. 30th.

Antono do Fray vs. Mary Adams,
assumpsit on note for $200. De-

murrer filed by defendant, on tho
2Gth, sustained and judgment for
defendant. Costs 83.25. Attorney
Com. 812.50.

Antono de Fray vs. Mary Adams
executrix of William Adams. As-

sumpsit for 8200. Judgment for
defendant. Costs 81, Attorney
Com. 812.50.

LOST,
ABAVINGS DANK PASS 'JOOIC, be.

to John Dickson. All
payments on saniu have been stopped.
I'Mnder will please leturn to
18 :it DISHOPil-CO- .

NOTICE.
is hnreby given that Mr.NOTICE FOO SIN having fo! I out all

his interest in the Kong Wo & Co. Car.
penter Shop, Nuuaau Street, to Mr Ho
Su Kco, Is no longer leBpouslllc for tho
Company debti. 18 3w

NOTICE.
WAII CHUNG has purchased tho

tho Hi in of Sung In
Tal Compauy, Tiiunilths, Mutinukcu
Street, from Chok Wa. Account dttu
by und owing to the llrm will he
by WAII CHUNG.

Honolulu, August SO, ltftO. 17 2v

VI wnnpn
uiiuiA; vui

ESTABLISH li'i ..'(!.

Accumulated Fund3 3,000,000 Gtor--

ling.

THE Agent of till- - Company In Bonn
has r reived ln.irncltiiii- to

nducc the inlM of LIFE INSURANCE
In this country to u minimum rale,
without nny ixttu premium for itsl
dciico in thu Hiwiilinn Mauds.

Among the prltii'lpil advantage ut.
HcliIng to a I.tle Policv In thu " North,
cm," attention is drawn to
thu following:

Surrcmlei value of lap-e- policies
arc hi lil ut the dl portion of the as.
surcd for juu-m- .

Immediate p'ljmi-n- l ol claims without
deduction of

Abolition ol ictrlcilnns on foro'gn
trivel mid tcddi'iire.
17 lit THEO. II DAVIES, Agent.

Auction SsIb
OF.

faliM Property.

In conformity with a resolution of
ihu Shnichnldcri of Iho Walmca Sugar
Mill Company, ndopliil at a meeting
held on Aiign-- i lil, nuthoriziiigthe
I'reslili'iit and N:iie ur.v of sntd Coipof-nilo- n

to dipoi) of its pioper'.y, etc., Ihu
pioperty of the said

Wiiimca Sugar Mill Co.,

AT WA1MEA, KAUAI,
will be sold to the hlghcft bidder, at
Public Amtimi, at the BJlu-uoo- of K.
P. Adams it Co., on

Monday, 6th day of Septem-
ber, A.U. 1886,

:it the hour of 12 o'clock M., lo wit: tho
Entiie SUGAR WOII1CS, known us the

Waimee
Erected on fee simple lund at Wnimea,
Iuuini, with all its content and machin-
ery and nio lem impnucinculu, inanu.
fnclilicd by tho Honolulu Iron Works
Company In 18:M.

Lenses of Imiils adjoining the mill site.
Hotti-e- s lot manager, sugar boiler, cr

and laborer.--?

Jil.ioksnilth and carpenter shop.
Fences.
220 working Oxen, more or less.
!) nor.e-- .
:!0 ox.c.irts, yokes and ebiins.
Drake, Immerses, windmill, black.

Mnilh and carpenter tnoU, including I
large Putnam Lathe, complete and
nearly new.

Implements.
Olllce uinl hmitthold furniture.
KniIro.nl track, etc., etc.
1 (ecoiid-hiuii- l I2iiginc,10t2i, in order,

made by the Honolulu Iro'n Woiks
Company.

A1m, all coal, lumber and tmgar bags
whatever on hand on d'iy of

E2JT For inform ition as to terms of
sale and other particulars as to

Existing I'lr.nf inx Coiilrncta,
Well. boring and other mhiT contracts
advantageous to tho Mill, persons dlilr.
Ing to become pnruhcrs may apply to
Pit. OI'FBUGKLT. lVMdunt.
ED. IWFFSCHLAKUEU &, Co., Ag'tu,

Or to

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
107 til Auctioneers.

JHfil
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FOR SALE.
llotisii and Lot oil" tho Pauoa)M Vallev Ilimd, near tho now

?i?'4 Piiueiil.nwl Stiei't Uildgv,
House contains ft ioiiiih', Bithronni,
Kitchen and Pantry. Outhouse rnnBlsi-Ing- of

Hlahlii. Cunlage IIoiiho and liar,
ness mom? Tho grounds arc nlanted
with choioultee-.- . Inbuhold cheap foi
cash. Apply to

J M. MONSARKAT,
ID tf No. '11 Met chant ritrcct.

Miss JJoiTj-'- s School
WILL on MONDY, Hip.

Olh. 09 2w

rruiK iinduisTpiuil - pupaicd to fur
X nlsh specimen of ail the

Ferns of tho Hawaiian Islands
at rcatotiablu into.

Complftt- - Collections cinbinc.
lug HDviirletiesiupU'teii'lngVii) futilities
prepared to oidur only. These collections
display cntlio fronils of fem w 1th
root1) and other itnpoitant putt of each
plant. Collection einliiiieitig from tfll

to 60 varieties elo 'iitilly in nutted and
decorated with iiion-i- c, liiliuimnnd mn.
weeds peculiar to the I l.iuds always on
bund il Mir . King llto.' Art fMme,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Packages ol the sjioioi of all varieties
of ferns found In the ginup for talc.
Tlie.--e packages are guaranteed to coutuin
fresh spot c and an- - put up ami
acciiiutuly iihiih.(1. Pi Ice per packet 10
cents1.

Pamphlet conl king puticulniM In
reference lo living phinw, wllha
louue of the fern mulled to My address
within the 1'oMnl Uniun upon iccelpl of
C cent stump. AiIiIh'-h- ,

87 Ilntinliilii. O.iIiii, IJ. I.

NOTICE.
A S complaints have reached mo of

Xi. late from mine of my cusloiiipis
that they ran pmoluibc Hawaliaii.inadc
Boat) cheaper ill, in have I cm selling
it, 1 beg to fctate thai 1 lmo always
tramactctl my business In i: fair ni.d
straighlforwind way, charging the Mime
pilcu to all alike, aid selling a. a
moderate late; iiml al the fame time I

would Inform mj ctistumeis and the
public that ftiun and nftci thU dtile my
price will be $7 per 100 11)-- .

I. W, ilAWLINS.
Honolulu Soap Woiks. Leleo, llimo-lulu- ,

.Inn-Ul- st. fi'.l

Crystal Sotla foils
Mnmiluctuieis of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemoa I.cnumaile, haisapiiiilli,
Fruit Syiupj und isenec-- t mid

CIDER
made from the pure Apple, all of which

we guainiiUe in hu the LcH.

COT We also imito parties intending
stalling itoreh lor the sale ot iced
di inks and wishing tnuiitain supplies,
tokeull on us hetore going elsewheiu.

Tin Crystal Soda Works,

P. O. Ilox :'.97, Hon lulu

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

317

TntRP-Tsli-
il S If fin

Tlie Best lOLonte
to the World Denownid

Volcano ol

'Ihu new and t.un cli

Steamer V. G. Hall
Leaven Monolnlii al 10 o'clork a.ji. on

FK1DAV, fcepiemheryid.

Tho ste liner pave alonit the entiio
coast of die leewi.nl bide of llnwil, af.
fording tourists a panniama of cliarni.
ing scenery, and will btoji at KcMake-km- i

Hay, wheie PiillUilent ilmc - allow,
ed t' visit the Muiiumeni of Captaiii
Cook.

Tourists by this i onto reach Punaluu
at r o'clock on the day after lcaung
Honolulu, being only one ulglu on the
vcs-c- l, making ihu entiiu puisagu in
smooth water. At I'uiialuii theie is thu

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and fiom there loiliists wl'l be conveyed
by railroad to l'ahaln. theueu by stage
couch to H llf.wiiy Hnu-- e, uhcio horses
and guldei will hu it) aHeudaucu to con-
vey them lo the Vol nno.

Touii'bls will have ivmi night nud one
whole day al the Volcano lloiihu.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes

Apply to IIAHltY AIIMITAGE,
Agent, at Williams,' I'liologinph Gallery,
Fort strict, or hi the olllce of the I. 1 S,
N. Co., Khi)iiiiiiiIu :t'0 m

Bnnit OiiL but Nol Dead !

Eyan's Boat-Buildin- g. Slim

Is now adjoining llu rear of

Lucas' Mill.
02

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

1U11
VALUK.

$ no ltio
u in mo

(Ti 10.') 100
f 3D III

101 1P0
HU 100
in i oo

170 100
&ur, roo

P0 10f

ft 87 100

Haw'n Oai ringu Manl'g Co.,
K. O. Hill t bou,
Intel. Island S, M. Co,
Hell Ttloplniiio,
O Hteuur A: '.,
Wooill.iv.n iialiy,
Wailuku Sugai i'o.,
Waimanalo,
Star Mill,
Kcclprnclty f?uai Co.,
Icu 0(lm any,

L A TliritKTON, Stool: Ihokei.
3d Merchant bliccU 101 ly

NOTICE,
rpHE MiuVislinied, A$lKt)PC tl the
JL Kaitknipi Kfttte of .1 F. Mcf.nuph.
Hu, ih prip.ired to iceelvn bids for tho
piuelmsu of the HONOLULU STEAM
LA U M)l! V, w lib n 1 Its appurtenances,
uplo MOM)AY,thc Kith of September,
AD H8D, the said bids are subject to
the approval of the Supremo Court. The
Litindiy Ih In good running order, and
lull paitktil.iiH inn bu obtained frm
the i iiileisiL'nid. The cost of tho Liun.
dry Mas f7,100. W. C. PADKE,

Assignee.
Mnnolul t, Aoru t 2.1, lPSii. 14 Ot

! j

Having tcctucd tho Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are prepated to execute all

ouleis lu

Hoii.se oi SSig--

JPsiintiiig-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
0(1 tf

A tan's Sicriis and

JL Volots from
Near the village of Zillingdorf, in

Lower Austria, lives Mai la Unas, an in.
lelllgenl anil industrious woman, whose
story of physical Millurlng and Until le
lleffus related by herself, is of interest
to Kngllsh women. "I was employed,"
bhc sa j, " in the work of a large farm-hou'-- e.

Uver.vroik brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint.
Ing ami sickness of thu stomach, until I

a unable to retain cither food or
drink 1 iii o mpclkd to take to my
bid for 6ov oral weeks. Getting a little
beltei fiom rest and quiet, I sought t
do sonic M'iK, lint was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
nouy, aim iniiioucii in my every limn.
Tills was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until llnally I could
not sew, and I look to my bed for the
second, anil, as 1 thought, for the last
time My trienda told e that my time
hud iicarly tome, autl that I could not
live longer than when thu trees put on
their green ucc more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of the Selgel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of Seigel's Syrup, which 1

took exactly according to directions,
and I had not taken the whole of It be.
fore I felt a great change for the better.
My last illness began June , 1SS3, and
continued to Auauslllth, when 1 began
to take the Syrup. Very soon I could
do a little 1 ght work. The couch left
inc. and I was no more troubled in
b c.uhiug. Now I um perfectly cured.
And oh, liow happy I ami I cannot ex.
"piess guilitudu enough for Sclgcl's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that the
doctoiu in our district distributed hand,
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, und many were thereby Intlu.
enced lo destroy the Selgel pamphlets;
but now, wheiever one is to be found, it
is kept like u relic. The low preserved
are lion owed to reatl, and t have lent
mine lor six miles mound our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy ih medicine for them, know,
ing that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the light kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no bell) for her.
that she had consulted several doctors,
hut none c uld help her. I told her ot
Selgcl's Syrup, and wrote thu name
down for her that she might make no
mistake, bhc took my advice iind the
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people mound w arc amazed.
Thu medicine lini ni.itlc such progress
lu our neighboibnod that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take HicSr p. Sufferers Irom
gout who were ciinllned to their bed and
could hiiitlly move a linger, have been
cuied hy it. Thcie is a gill In our dis-t-i

Jet who caught a eold by going
through some water, and was in bed five
yearn with ccMiviness and rheumatic
pains, and hud to luno tin attendant to
watch by her. Tlieru was not a doctor
in tho surrounding di n ids. to whom
her mother had mil npplii d to relieve
her child, but uvny ouii c ossed them.
selves and said (hey c uld i.ot help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody iB
dead, wu thought Miieh It was for her,
hut Scigcl'ii hytup ami Pills saved her
life, and now she is an htalthy as any.
body, gne- - to chinch, and can work
even lu thu lields. Kyutybudy was as-
tonished when they saw her out, know-
ing how many y ears she had been in
bed. Toibiv shu adds her gratitude to
mine for G oil's mercies, and Selgel's
Syittp. M.uuA. Haak"

The people of England speak confirm,
ing the above.

Finns' Yciirs,
" Whltllclu.Wuods, near Cioiley,

"DrcuiiLi-- i 2(1. 183!.
"Hear Sir, .Mother Seigul's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
It speak highly lu its tuvur. We hud n
case of a Noting ludv I lull bad hi-c- ti on.
bhd inany yu'ir-wll- h pains after eating.
Shu tells us thill lite pains w etc entirely
taken aw;i alter a lew dosis of your
medicine Yours truly, K. Pkki"

Al'tur fciovcnil Yeuin,
"hloke Firrv, .laming !hh. 1684.

"Geiillenun, 1 have used Slegel's
Syrup fortccial years, and have found
It a most elUcaclous rum ily for Lher
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep some by me, anil cannot
speak too highly in Iih iiralsu I re.
main, joins iiuix, iimiieti King.

Al'loi Hlmttion Vuiivm.
"05, Nu.vgnle Kl I ict, Worksop, Nottf,

Deciinhui 2tJih, t.

"Gentlinien, It Is with thc.natcst
of plciisuie I n ecu d tn lesiimoiiy us to
tho ellli'iiey of Mother Si Igel's fyrup.
My wife, who has siiHeied trom acute
Dyspepsia foi over sixteen years, Ih low
perfectly better through the sole help
of vour Syrup. 1 huu sent pounds in
medicine from doctors lu fact, I be.
gau to think shu was Inci.r.ible, until
your marvellous midichiu was tried.

I reniaitt, yours, thimkfully.
Al.Kiuui Koim."

JClio JonVjothi lutvo luon
AVomlormi.

"illford Road LMspi usury, Dukinflcld,
May 3, 1884.

" Dear Sir, I am huppy to Inform
you lliitthu sale of your Syrup and Pills
Increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
moru benullt fiom the use of thefe than
fiom any other medicine. In some

i if effepls havti been wonderful.
Yiut- - ui iesie(tfully,

It tly Pko. Euwm KibTWoou, J.!!.''
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

MR. W. S. LUCE
Desires to notify the public that he Is

not connected with the firms of

Macfarlane & Co.
or G. W. Macfarlane vt Co , having en.

gaged lu the

"Wlno &; Spirit JSuBtncnu
141 Kolely or. hli own account, (lw

Election ol Olllours.
AT the annual meeting of the Hal twa

Sugar Company, held Aumitl'-!8- ,
183d, tho following olllccrs werelcctcd
for the ensuing year:
John II. 1'aty Piesldenl
l'eter ('. Jones Treasurer
Joseph U. Carter Sicrctary
George J. Ho-- s Auditor
Directors Thos. R. Fotcr and .las. A.
Hopper. J. O. CARTEH,

Secretary Halawa Sugar Co.
Honolulu. Attg.au, 188H. 12 1m

Wo should Blot Out Discaso
in ItB Early StngeB.

The disease commences with u slight
derangement of ibu stomach, but, If
neglected, It In time involves the wholo
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and In fact the enure gland,
ular system; and the ntlllctcd drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. The dlseasu is
often mistaken for other complaints;
bill if the tcadcr will ask himself the
following quistions ho will be able to
determine whether he himself i one ot
the aillieted: Ilno I ilistre?-- , piin, or
dllliculty In breathing after eating? Is
tlure a dull, heavy feeling, tilteuucd by
drowsiness Hae thu eyes a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about thu gunis anil teeth In the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree-
able taster Is the tongue coated J Is
there pain in the sides and hack? Is
there a fullness about the light sidu as
if the liver weiu unlmgiugr 1 theru
vertigo or dlzylnc". when rising sud.
denl from an horizontal position Aie
the secretions from tho kidneys highly
coloured, with a dcpo-l- t after standing?
Does food fcimeut soon after eiiiing.
accompanied by llululciicc oi belching
of gas from the stomach!! Is there fits
qucnl palpitation of the heart V These
various symptoms may nui oo picsuu ut
one time, but thty torment the sullerir
In turn as the dreadful disease pro.
gresses. If tho case bo one of long
standing, theru will bu a diy, hacking
cough, attended alter a time by expec-
toration. In eiy advanced stage- - the
skiu assumes a dirty brow nlsb appear,
auee, and the hands and feet aiuoo end
by a eold stle'iy perspitation. A-- the
liver and kidneys hi conic mote and
more lheumnltc paint, appiat,
and thu usual tnaununt pious entiiely
unavailing against ihu hitler agonising
disorder. The oiigin ol this malady Is
indigestion or dyspep-la- , and a smah
quantity of the proper muliciuc will
remove the disease It taken in Its inoip-ieuc- y.

It is most iinpoilui.l that thu
disease should be promptly aud pioperly
treated in its flt stages, when a littio
medicine will effect a cute, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct remedy should he perovej oil In
until every vestige of the disease u
eradicated, until the appetite has return-
ed, and thu digestive onjani restored to
a healthy condition. The simt and
moat effectual remedy for this dUtiess.
Ing complaint is "Selgcl's dilutive
Svrup," a vegetable piepatation sold hy
all cliemlMs und lmliclne vendors
thcoughout the world, and by the

A. J. White, Limited, Louuou,
E. C. This Syrvp siiikcs at thu veiy
foundation of thu disease, and drives it,
root and branch, out of thu s stem. Ask
vour chemist for SeigcPs dilative
byrup.

"East-stiee- t Mills, Caiubritlgchcath,
'London, E C, July viitli. 1883

"Sir, It gives me great ple.i-.iu- e to bu
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had suffcicd for some length of time
from a severe form ot Imlic.-tion-, and
the long train of distressing sy mptoius
following that disease. I hail tried all
possible means to get icllof, by seeking
the best medical aih ice. I had swallow.
cd sulllcient of their stuff to tlo.it a man.
of.war, so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my sullefiugs, brought
with him a bottlu of your Selgel Syiup;
he advised me to tiy it, stating lie felt
conlldcnt it would lenctit me. lieing
weary of trying so many drugs, I con
denmed it befoie tiinl, thinking it could
not possibly lo mo any uood, but nltl.
mutely determined to take ilia Syrup.
After doing so for a shoit time it work,
ed s'leh a change In me that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly curid, lor 1 have
discontinued its u-- o for Ihu weeks, and
feel in tho best of health, and can pur.
take any kind of food with caso and
comfort. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
tho state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FoitSTint
"To Mr. A. J. White"

Those who are in the "Asthma
Furnace" should lo.-- o no time in obtain.
Ing relief bv Hie use ol "Tin Hofintf.
weed Tar Mixtiue;'' but do not uso the
mciHilne unless you will tollow ah thu
directions "to Hio'lettir."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who aru
strangers to "lirid Nuture's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should msku uso
of "The Rosluwceil 'I nr Mixture." Quid
refreshing sleep will follow its me

"Waterloo House, Loudon Stile, Ch!s
wlek,

"February 17th. 18-- 2.

'Messrs. Wnlto and" o., Loudon
"Gentlemen, -- It Is It h great pleas,

uro that I add my testimony to the
wotidei fill effects of 'olgel's iup. For
years 1 mid bet u sufferip from bilious
anucHS, which negau wuu giiiiiiin s;
then a mist would ionic beioro my ivcs,
so that I should not be able lo rci-og- i ise
any one orauubin,: t tnc ill lance .. a
yard or two fiom in) face. This. ii nil
bu followed by exi'esivo Humbling of
lit V knees, so that 1 could not stand
without suppoit; nf'tT winch ascure
headache, would occur, lasting often two
or three dags, I hive tiled vuiloiis
remedies for these distiesslng symptoms,
but until 1 tried sclgcl'a 1 had no
relief, Huco then 1 have hail excellent
health In every respect, mid If ever I
fuel a heudaclio coming on I take una
dose of the Syrup, which arrests It,
Hoping that this testimonial may be tho
uievus of Inducing others (who suffvi us
I used) to t v the Syrup, as 1 feel sure

"they will receive speedy benefit anil
ultimately uu cured, I ucg to reinaiu,
yours faithfully,

"A. II. Houtok." '
Hclgel's Operating Mils prevent 111

effects from exejss lu eating or drink-
ing. A good dosu at bed-tim- e renders
a person tit for busiudss In tho morning.
It jou have Asthma use 'The Rosluwieil
Tur mixture."

' & rtJimiL vu,jjsU
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